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RECALLS OLD ROME

'Ancient Coin of Surpassing His-

toric Interest:

,Two Thousand Years Since It, Came
From the Mint, What a Story of

Adventures This, Token
'

Could Tell!

t A coin 2,000 .years old. which may
have reposed In the treasure bos of
a Romnn senaton passed from hand
to hand in the- dice panics of members
of the Roman imperial guard, been
tossed to the rabble by n patrician as
be passed through the streets on his
way to the baths, or thrown to n

victorious gladiator by one of the ves-ta- i
virgin?, nqw Is in1 the possession

of Arthur S. lllblcr. United States Im-

migrant Inspector at New-Orleans- . On
its way to Mexico. where It was ob-

tained by Its present owrter, the coin
Inay have been' carried as a keepsake
by one of the Spanish conquerors and
exchanged for the gold and "Jewels
of. the Aztecs. Two thousand years
afford ample time to pass through a
few adventures.

1 The coin Is valued by Mr. Hlbler.
rnot only for Us pge. but for the queer
history attached' tcr Ms gaining pos-

session of It. While he claims he Is
'not superstltious.'he admits he regards
the coin as a good luck- - talisman. The
piece was sold to him by a Mexican.
'who wished to cross the border at
"Brownsville, Tex., and had not enough
fmoney for his toll. To pay his way
'across the International bridge ho of-

fered the coin with several others to
"Mr. Hlbler, asserting that it had a
'strange significance and a blessing

to It. It had been given him,
"he said, by the mother of a member
'of Villa's band, who had been mur-

dered In a cafe brawl. As he lay dy-'Jn-

he had begsod the man to take
a handkerchief, stained with his Ilfo
blood, to his mother. The Mexican
'had sworn to fulfill the trust, find
delivered the handkerchief to the old
'woman. She opened the corner of the
"handkerchief, which was knotted
'tightly, and' took out several coins.
'Then she retired Into an Inner room
'nnd, returned, placed a small silvery
'disk In the messenger's hand, saying
'it was a talisman that would mean
much to Its possessor.
' The coin Is small and white, re-

sembling a modern United States diino
ln size nnd color. On Its front Is a
relief of a .Hon, emperor, with the
'inscription: "I"m::'nn VIII, Imp.
Caesar." and, several othT characters
which are Indistinguishable. On. the
'reverse side is what seems to he a re--f

production of the temple erected In

'Jerusalem by Solomon. It Is worn
'thin by the touch of the millions of
Jiands In which It must have rested.

"I have no doubt that It is genuine,"
Mr. Hibler. said. "Hut how did It

'come. Into the po.'feslon of the VII-lU-

bandit? Well qulen sabe?"

The Tale of an Egg.
1

Fra.nk,. Lnfferty, a captain of police
'at Muncle, once answered a call late
'at night from a restaurant whose own-

er asked that a drunken man be taken
from the place.

' "ft was ithe strangest cnKe of Intox-

ication I oyer dealt with,' said Lnf-- ,

ferty, relating tho experience. "In the
restaurant I found sitting on a high
stool nt the counter nn elderly man

.'who wn wceplnu' Into his plalo con-- .

tnlnlng the remnants of what evidently '

had been n hard boiled egg.
VS? 'Wliat's Hie mutter?' aslieii tho
fcogiy tatllwlduu! and Uo answered b
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- Thero Is more Catarrh In (his section
6f the country than all other diseases
put together, nnd for years It was sup
posed to. bo Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falllnc
to euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease;
greatly Intlucnced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatnrcnt Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured By F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken 'Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
bt the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

t'weSti choking sobs 'I weep to flilnk
that by this act of cruelty In devouring
this egg I have deprived some poor
Innocent chicken of tho right of being
bornl'

"And do you know," Lnfferty con-

tinued, "the only way we could com-

fort the poor fellow nnd get him out

of there was to tell him It was not

that kind of an egg." Indianapolis
News.

German Black List In Peru.
Publications In Peru do not believe

th soon forgetting the intrigue, of Ger-

many or letting the Hun go unpun-

ished. Newspapers there carry a com-

plete list of merchants who showed
Anything like a friendly disposition to
Germany throughout the war. It Is

known as the "Official Allied Black
List." The boycott of these mer-

chants Includes' trade with any of the
employees of tho firms. The notice
nt the lop of the list Includes this
warning:

"Any transaction with nn em-

ployee of a firm on this list Is
naturally the same as a transac-
tion with the Arm In Its own name
nnd will have the samo conse-
quences."

Wedding Bells.
A diversion was created at my wed-

ding which has caused many a laugh
since. Just as the minister was say-

ing, "Denrly beloved," etc., tho lire
alarm sounded In the hose house
across the street, upsetting the solem-

nity of the occasion and causing a ripple
or laughter among the guests. A dear,
sentimental "auntie, who IS slightly
deaf, said after the ceremony, "O, 1

thought it wns m sweet to hnvte the
chimes while the service wns being
read." Chicago Tribune.

Criminals Made Good.

All the 200 petty criminals who en-

listed In the army at the urgency of
the city's reform agency In Philadel-

phia distinguished themselves In wnr
service "over then ," nnd many have
come buck Ideal citizens.

Notice of Filing. Administrator's
Final Account

Notice id. hereby given that V. W.
Kiroy, Administrator of the estate of
Mary Ann Kirhy, deceased, has filed liia
final account in th County .Court.of the
State of Qregon for Baker County. All
persons haying objections tb make to tho
samo are required to fili tliein with tho;
county clerk, of Ilaker County, Or.egon,
on or before-- the 8th day of July A , I).
1910, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon, when said final account will be.
heard by said court, or tiny will lie for-

ever barred from being heard thereon.
Dated this ifOth day of May A.I). 1010.'

W. W. kirby,
Administrator of the JJetate of Mary

Ann Kirby, Deceased,
J. 15 Messick, Atty. for Administrator.
Date of first publication May '0. 1010.
Date of last publication Juno 2(5, 1010.

?Did you, borrow this paper Q
not subscribe for it r

Only $2.00 the whole year

Am.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

"Publisher )
Department of the Interior.

U. S, nml Office nt l.ntiiando, Ore-
gon, April lttth, 1010

Notice is hereby k'U'K that Andrew
l Miller, of Utohlund. Or.non. U. F D
No. 1, who, on April tli, H'l l, cmv
Homestead tSntry N. 'l.lt;8. for SKI--

NWM, K.K, SVf... MVl I SKI I, heo.
10. Tp OS , U 41 1". a. .don Oct 18,
1015. inad aL It. K No 01MW2. for

St NK1-- I, unit US,. M M, Section 10.
Township II South, li.inwe 11 Knut, ' Wi-
llamette Meridian, h.- - ti l - t notice of

to inaku thn Near Proof, to
tuhlisli claim to the laud abovo des-
cribed, buforo Voixl" I.. Patterson,
I'nited State ComitH'-t.nu- r, at lit of-
fice, at linker, Oregon, on the 10th day
ol .In ne, 11)10.

I lainianl names as w itnosscH : I Iiouhih
O. Welch, ami Arthur Mill, of Kich
land, Oregon j Clnr-i.c- e K Love, ol
Urnting, Urezoti, J' lm Widuiitu, of
Ilaker, Oregon.

C. N Putin, Uoglster.
First publication Mv 1. 1010
Last publicHtlon May 1010.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,

.(PublMier.)
Department ol tho Interior

U.S. Land Olltco at LnCliMmlv, Ore
con. April 10th, IOID.

NOTH'K Is hereby ivon that Matt.o
Host wick, of Rlchluud. Oregon, who, on
November 23rd, 1011, made Homestead
Kntry, No. for NHs SWW, See
7. Tp. 0 SK. 41 H.. .NUM. N SH1-- 1
Section l'. Township 0 South, lianno-1-

East, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make three-yea-r

1'rnnf. In iislnlillali r hi m til inn mm
nhmttliii.f-rihit- l h.ifnru A . lt.Pnnitm.Jr
Clerk of County Court, nt his olllce, at
linker, t'regon, on the utti ay ol Jtine,
II'IO. ...

Clnminnt nitmna nn u lftinasi',1 Kred
Goils, Koy Chaiuiierlniu, U. A. Cham- -

oerliiin. and jii Aiorcmi. all ol Kiel)
land, Oregon.' . ,

. o. a. vvaa, iiegistor.
First publication May 1, 1010
Lau publication May l0. 10P.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby eiven that In purtm

unco of a licoileo hud order ot sale uiKde
and entered by tho County Court of the
Statu of Oregon on the 18th day of
April, UUO. I will on and alter tne 'int
day ol Juno, mil, sell ni private nine ioi
cash fo" the best price ohininablii, nt
Maker, Oregon, all the following ilebcrl.
ed real property situated in I laker conn
tv. Oreeon.

An undivided ont-h- alf interest in and
to that certain tract of land eontuienciug
at u iKimt A7J feets uth and lo (leg. and
W miir. west from the quarter comer
betueun sections X lu in township u
S., It. IT, K.W.M., running thence south
31 dig. 10tnln.'east3K7 lent, thence west
810 feet, theno north itti ileg. CO inin
west SOI feet, 'hence north 00 dec. 05
min. east 81 bet, thenca east 771 feet to
place of beginning, nll in the h. -I ol
the NV -1 of section 10. township 0 S ,

U. 45 E. W. M., containing O.-'- acres,
more or less, together with tho water
rights thereunto belonging.

W. II. STKAYUK.
Guardian of tho of Klbert K.

Dufur.
First insertion May 15. 1010.
Last insertion Juno 10, 1010

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

f Publisher)
Department of tho Interior.

U. S. Iirnl OWico at La drnndc,
Ore., May lfl, 1010.

Notieo is hereby civon that Maud K.
Laahi, of Ilichlanti, Ordgon, who, on
June IS, H'll, niade Ilomesteail Kn-try- ,

No. Ol.'ilM, forlfyj NK'i and N,.
SK'i, section 1, and 'dn Dcconiber 11,
lDlH. m:iilr-- Aihlitinnal Ilomesteail Kn- -

try, No. 015151, for 8VVt NUi and
BW'i HKVi, and KVj BW'i, section
township 11 south, range Jo cast, Wi-
llamette meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention lo inako three-yea- r proof, to
nufnt.liuli lint,, In In.lil flltnVn fill.

scribod,, boforo (A. B, Combs, Jr.
Clerk of tho County Court at Jluker,
Oregon, on the 8th day of July, 1010,

Claimant names a.s witnesses: Willis
Ituby ot Durkee, Ore.; .loliu uiaso or
Iticliland, Ore,; .Mrs. Charlie Laughl'i"
of Durkee, Ore,; Illchara Ituby of
Ificlilaiid, Ore,

c. s, Dunn, ncgistor.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

n'ublislier)
Departmcpt of tho Interior.

U. S. Land Office a La Croudo,
Ore, May fi, 1010, , .

Notico is lierebygivon tbat Fcrman
(1, Davis, of Hicliland, Oregon, who, on
April ii, 101), made. Hoirlestoud Kntry
No, OUSOn, for NW, section 10,
townshin 10 Krtutli. ranao 10 cast, and
Hi:4 NK'I tcction 21,.
township 10 south, raogo 45 oast, and
on November a, VJo, mnw Aoumonni
Homestead Jlntry No. 015352, for NWVi
BW,, section 10," townshii 10 south,
range 40 cast, and NWVt HH'i nnd HVj

HK',. section 21. township 10 south,
range 45 east, Willamette" moridlan,.
has filed notico of intention to mane

Haying lime
is ne&r. Are you prejpared to handle
your crpp to best advantage?

1 Remember we sell McCormick and
I Deering mowers and rakes, Stude- - i

baker wagons, derrick forks, cables, I
I pulleys and other fixtures; ' also hay f
! tools of all kinds..

- We can also furnish, any parts you
may need tor repairing your farm

imacmnery.

Lei; us know your wants we will
not disappoint you, $

SAUNDERS BRO'S. j
HMMMNMHMIHIIMIMMHNMHMMHNeiNMN

t-r--rt : ;

"Maybe nobody bas told you"
says the Good Judge

tut tif in two styles

GUT is n
W-- B GUT is a fine-c- ut

tbreo-yen- r proof, to esiablish claim to
the land abovo described, before
Charlps -- I. Hlielloii,, United States coni- -

missioner, Ilalfwny, Ore., on the Sth
day or July, 1UIH.

Claimant names ns witnosses: Alliort
li. CuinmiiiRi of Ore,;
John 'II. HIkIi of Kleliland, Ore.; Linn
Ilolcoinb of Itichlnnd, Ore.; Willio I'.
Uavis or Itlclil.'iml, Ore.

('. K. DUNN,

Not (Vai Land
NOTICE VOIl

fl'ublisher)
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Offico at Da Grande,
Ore., May 15, 101U,

Notico is hereby jjivon that William
K. Farley, of Hicliland, Ore,, who, on
August i, 1015, inirifo Homestead Da-

iry No. 011511, for fiHVi SWA, BW',
HE't, section 17. and NW'i and WVj
NBVi, sedtinn 20, township 10 South J
rniiRo III east, Willamotto nioriuiun, lias
filed notieo of iutontion to nlahe throe-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land nbovo described, boforo Charles .1.

Slielton, Unltiiil States at
Halfway, O'"'. tho 7th day, of .Inly,
1010,

Claimant nanlos "a? V, I'

Mastorson, J. U. Stono, James T1ioiiij-- i

son, all of Ilichlaud, Ore.; H. H. Martin
of Homo, Ore.

O. fi. DUNhf, RoKisler.

Not Coal Land
NOTIOB FOR

Publisher.
Dopartmcnt of tho Interior,

U. H. Land Offico at .La Grande,'
Ore., May 15, 1010.

Notico is hereby kivom inai ntepnen
D. Jones, of Hicliland, Oregon, wlio, on
Atiril 21, 1015. made Homestead Entry
No, 0J4522, for W; BW'i, section 4,
m HD' NW'i am, Nli'i SW'i

Why this gqod tobac-
co costs to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives
you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts and lasts.
You don't heed a
fresh chew so often. ,

It saves you money!'

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

RIGHT short-cu- t tobacco
long tobacco

llnntiiiBton,

Hector.

TUBLIOATION.

eommisM'ioiier,

wltnoflieRs

PUBLICATION.

less

owtltm 5, NWVi .MV'.,, section 0, NK',
SKVit section 8, townshljt 11 soutlij
rpiiKe 15 vunt, Willriim:lti iiierliliun,
lias filed notire of intention to make
three year ' proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, boforo W. L,
Patterson, United States commissioner
it linker, Oreuon, on the 0th day of
July, UUO.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wil-
liam J. Chase of Hicliland, Ore.; Wal
ter II. Jones of Hicliland, Ore.; W, It
Kirby of -- Dtirkce, Ore.; Klnior Hlono,
Hiclihiml, Ore,

C. H. DUNN, ItOKislcr.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE roit PUBLICATION,

j'uhlishorj
Dopartmcnt of tho Intorlor. ,

U. 8. Luml Office at La Grande,
Ore., May 15, 1010.

Notice is- - hereby given that George
L. Cliainlierlin, of Keating, OrcRon,
wlio, on Juno -- , 1015, made Homestead
Kntry Ne, OiKiUO, for SU'A NK',, Hii
SK't, section ll, H',i. BW',, iectlJh 12.
NV NWV,, sol-tlo- 13, and 'ND'f
NIO',, section II, tnwiislilii 0 Soutli,
range HI oast, Willamette morldian,
lias filed notice of intention lo inaUg
three-yea- r proof, to establish clalm lo
the land abovo described, boforo W. 15,

Patterson, United Htates commissioner
at Ilaker, Oregon, on the fitli day of
July, 101&.

Claimant names as witnosiofl:. FrdJit
Thompson of Haines, Ore.; Mattle"Jlosl-wic-

of Hicliland, Oiiv, Clare'nl'e
Thompson or Keating, Ore,; Josho
Morgah of Illchland, Ore,

O. 8. DUNN, Ilcglsler.

C. E. THORP
Notary Publifi

n i


